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Superintendents of our five main substations met at Brookings in mid-January for their annual conference with the
Agricultural E xperiment Station staff.
P rogress d uring the past year at the substations was discussed and plans were
made for contin uing the work during
the com ing year. Some new experiments
will be started to seek an swers to q uestions you h ave about livestock, crops,
and other phases of fa rming and
ranching .
At the meeting were Albert Dittman,
N orth Central Substation, Eureka;
Wade Pringle, Central Substation,
H ighmore; Don Woodford, Range
Field Station, Cottonwod; William Trevillyan, Antelope Range Field Station,
Buffalo; and James Rahn, Reed Ranch,
Presh o.
If you do not already know the superintendent at the substation in your area,
call on him anytime. A ll of the superintendents welcome visits by you, and they
will be happy to show you around the
substations.
ON THE COVER .
Good shelterbelts, such as the three on
the cover, add beauty as well as wind protection to a farm. More and more South
Dakota farmers are improving their farmsteads by planting trees. During the 1956
planting season, however, there was poor
survival in the state's windbreak program.
To find out why this happened, the Horticulture-Forestry Department started a
project which is reported by Paul E. Collins, starting on the next page.
Publ ished quarterly by the
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By Paul E. Collins, Associate Forester

had low survival
rates in our state windbreak program
S
during the 1956 planting season. Chinkota
EVERAL TREE SPECIES

elm, a hardy strain of Siberian elm, was
among tho e that had poor survival. This
1952 Experiment Station release had been
much better than common Siberian elm in
freedom from winter injury. Now it appeared that first year urvival in farm plantings was far too low. Some people suggested that this was an inherent weakness.
We decided to investigate the situation,
especially in regard to Chinkota elm. Reult of th tudy were presented to the
South Dakota Farm Fore try Council in
F ebruary, 1957.
Th report point d out that Chinkota urvival on our E xp eriment Station plantings
averag dover 90%from 1952 through 1956.
H andling and planting of this stock was the
Figure 1. (left) Siberian elm seedling killed by host injury
to roots. Notice small, dead leaves which died because roots
failed to develop. Figure 2. (center) Siberian elm with undersize leaves, a result of frost injury on roots. Figure 3. (right)
Healthy Siberian elm with normal leaves.
V
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same as you would find on any
farm planting.
Survival reported over the state
in 1956 vari d from O to 85%. That
indicated that some of the stock
was good. All of the trees came
from the same nursery, were dug at
the same time, and were handled
and stored in the same manner. Unacceptable undergrade tock was
lined out by the nursery and
showed acceptable survival. This
showed that seedlings were in good
condition at the nursery.
Evidently, then, something happened to the stock after it left the
nursery.

Some of the seedling stock was
picked up at the nursery by Soil
Conservation technicians and was
trucked to their districts. When we
checked temperature conditions on
those days, we found that opportunity for root freezing was d finitely
pres nt. Some of the stock was b ing moved when temp eratur s were
well below freezing.
The report could only conclude
that the low survival of Chinkota
was due mainly to freezing injury
of roots while seedlings were being
transported or in temporary storage
prior to planting.

Notice Moldy Roots

As a supplement to the report, we
started a study last spring to check
the effects of root freezing on tree
survival. Species in the test included
boxelder, American plum, · green
ash, American elm, Siberian elm,
and the Chinkota strain of Siberian
elm. Gurney Seed and Nursery
Company furnished all of the seedling stock except Chinkota.
We planned to test the effect of
three temperatures-32°, 26 °, and
20 ° F.-on bare rooted stock. Unfortunately the experiment had to
be modified and delayed because
the cold temperature chamber was
not working by the expected date.
Also, temperature control instruments failed to give the precision
needed.
.
In the actual test, temperatures
at the 32° F. setting varied from 30°
to 36° F. but mainly above 32° F.
The 26 ° F. setting varied from 24 °
to 31 ° F. and the 20 ° F. setting varied from 19° to 27 ° F.
Replicated seedling lots wern exposed to each of these temperature

Start Study

Field workers reported that the
stock was good and had live, green
stems. However, a few noticed that
roots were moldy. Farmers and
technicians reported that during the
growing season some of the plants
leafed out and then died.
This evidence suggested root injury.
Survival Percent of Six Common Windbreak Species When Exposed BareRooted to Freezing Temperatures

Species

Time and Temperature of Exposure
30-36 ° F
24-31 ° F l9-27 ° F
16
16
16
1 hr .
hr.
1 hr.
hr. 1 hr. hr. Check

American
elm ···--- 90
Green ash 100
Chinkota
elm _---- 95
American
plum --- 100
Siberian
elm ----·- 90
Boxelder __ 76

100
100

95
90

86 24* 0 95
67* 5 0 100

100

67

52* 0

0

90

81 52* 0

0

95

95
100
67

67 10* 0 0 90
38* 10 0 0 100

*Sig nifica nt at 5 % level.
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settings for 1 hour and 16 hours. As
soon as weather permitted, we
transplanted th seedlings in the
field. Mold was present on some of
. th frost-injured roots and sprout
growth that occurred in storage
was killed.
Observe Plantings

Plantings were observed throughout the growing s ason . Some Siberian elm seedlings d veloped normal leaves, others miniature leaves .
Those with miniature leaves died
before the growing season was oyer.
When we pulled up these seedlings,
we found no root development and
the root tissue had rotted. Lack of
root growth and rotted tissue at the
root collar are shown in figure 1.
Figure 3 shows a normal seedling
and figure 2 shows the miniature
leaf development.
Miniature leaf growth was also
apparent in American plum, Chinkota elm, and American elm, and,
to a minor degree, in green ash and
boxelder.
At the coldest temperature settings, practically all of the seedlings
were killed outright and had no bud
development.
Survival percentages of the species at different temperature and
time treatments are shown in the
table. Boxelder proved most suscep-

tible to root injury and American
lm was most resistant.
A f w green ash and American
lm trees survived the coldest temperatures . All other species except
boxelder withstood exposure to the
highest temperatures, and all except
American elm were mark dly aff cted by the 24-31 ° F. exposure.
The delay caused by equipment
shortcomings allowed most of the
stock to break dormancy in storage,
prior to treatment. This resulted in
more stem injury than would be
likely under normal conditions. It is
possible that survival of different
treatments was influenced by this
to some extent. However, lack of
survival was mainly due to root injury from frost.
Although the test cannot establish
critical temperatures for each species, it does point out that you
should not transport any tree stock
when temperatures are at or below
freezing unless you take special precautions to protect the tree roots.
If you cannot heel in trees when
you get them to their destination,
take steps for alternate storage fully protected from freezing temperatures. Both temperature and length
of time of exposure to that temperature are critical. ( Project 142. Horticulture-Forestry D ept. )

Good survival is a must if a shelterbelt is to provide maximum
protection for livestock and crops.

Figure 1. Here are typical cracks in sorghum seed. The cracks are made visible
by staining the seed.

Figure 2. Both lots of seed have more
than 50% cracked seed. In the stained
lot (right) cracked seed appear dark.

sorghum stands
HOW THEY A~ E AFFECTED BY SEED TREATMENT AND CRACKED SEED
By C.

N

(

J. Mankin, Associate Pl ant Pathologist
SORGHUM GROWING,

failure to

rotting fungi thrive, not only retard
germination but provide ideal conditions for attack by the eed rotting organisms.

I get good stands can be a serious

problem. Lower yields or replanting of fields not only wastes your
seed and labor but reduces your
profit.
Poor stands are often due to the
attack of seed borne and oil inhabiting fungi. Some of these fungi invade and destroy the starchy
tissue of the seed, robbing it of the
necessary food to produce vigorous
seedlings. Others attack the young
sprout and kill it before it emerges.
Sorghum is tropical in origin and
germinates best at temperatures
above 70° F. We eldom have these
soil temperatures in South Dakota
at the usual planting time. Low soil
temperatures, at which most seed

Must Protect Seed

It appears that protecting the
seed from attack by seed rotting
fungi is necessary to obtain good
stands of orghum. In South Dakota it is desirable to plant sorghum
early to prevent freezing of an immature crop. For several years, we
have planted treated sorghum seed
at Brookings in mid-May, late May,
and early June, when the season
permitted. Many different fungicides have been used; some have
failed to protect the seed, others
have consistently improved stands.
6

information on the relation of
cracked seed to stands. A seed lot
was threshed by hand to avoid
cracking the seed. Sub-lots of this
and of machine-threshed seed from
the same lot were treated with several fungicides and planted in the
field in early June. Non-treated
seed of the same lots were also
planted. Results are shown in

In general, seed treatment benefits
have been somewhat variable over
the years.
In the table, results in 1956 for
three planting dates are shown as
an example of the benefits of sorghum seed treatment. The fungicides we used were those that
proved most effective over the
years. You see first that as the soil
warmed up, stands improved. Second, the proportional increase in
stand over the non-treated from the
use of fungicides was quite impressive, especially for the early planting. Third, in terms of actual increase in stand, this improvement
was less spectacular. The greatest
actual benefit from seed treatment
seemed to come at the mid- to late
May planting. The greater number of plants emerging plus the
stand increase due to seed treatment produced better yields at this
time than plantings made later.
You seldom get full germination
potential of sorghum in the field.
Twenty-five to 50% of the possible
germination seems to be lost in the
field even when treated seed is
planted.
Many conditions could be at
work alone or together to lower
stands in the field. One of these
conditions which we recently investigated is cracked seed. Several
lots of certified and commercial
seed were examined for cracked
seed. Such seed is shown in figure
1. An excessive amount of cracked
seed was found in all seed lots.
Figure 2 shows a seed lot when
seeds are stained to show the
amount of cracking.
Cracked seed in different sorghum seed lots indicates a need for
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Figure 3. Sorghum stands obtained in
field plots from hand-thr~hed ( uncracked) and machine-threshed seed
(plots planted June 2, 1957).
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Figure 4. Sorghum stands obtained in
field plots from treated and non-treated
seed lots with different percentages of
cracked seed.
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Figure 5. Stands on the left were obtained at 70°F. during germination. Stands on
the right were obtained by exposing seed to 40 °F. for 1 week before moving to
70°F. for completion of germination.

figure 3. Stands from sound seed
were twice as high as from cracked
seed, averaging 80%from the sound
and 40% from the cracked. The
stands from both seed lots were improved only slightly by seed treatment, probably b ecause of the
warm soil temperatures at the late
planting date.
In another t est, uncracked seed
was selected from a machine
threshed sample and mixed with
cracked seed from the sample to
form seed lots with different known
p ercentages of cracked seed. W e
planted treated and untreated p ortions of these lots in the field in
early June. Results are sh own in
figure 4. As exp cted from the p receding test, stands decreased as the
p ercentage of cracked seed in-

creas ed . Improvements in stand
from seed treatment usually were
greater as the amount of cracked
seed increased.
These fi eld tests of cracked seed
were carried out when the soil temperature was favorable for rapid
seed germination. Under conditions less favorable for rapid seed
germination, the differences b etween cracked and uncracked seed
should b ecome greater. Results
from greenhouse tests under cold
and warm conditions show this
( figure 5 ) .
Under cold conditions and no
eed treatment, s t a n ds from
cracked and uncracked seed were
both very poor. Under the same
conditions, with seed treatment,
the stands from uncracked seed
8

w re nearly perfect while those
from cracked seed were better but
till unsatisfactory. Under warm
conditions, stands from uncracked
· e d were nearly perfect, whether
the seed was treated or not, while
stands from crac ked seed were unatisfactory when untreated but
nearly p erfect when tr at d. Only
sound tr ated se d could be expected to produc satisfactory stand
under cool conditions.
To get the full germination po-

tential of sorghum seed, you should
use only sound, carefully threshed,
and uncracked adapted varieties of
high germinability. This s e d
should be treated with an effective
fu ngicide and planted in a warm,
well perpared s d bed. Arasan
and Captan at 2 ounc s per bushel
have consist ntly been the most effective fungicid s for improving
stands und r our South Dakota
conditions . ( Proj ct llO. Plant Pathology D ept. )

Stands from Sorghum Seed Treatments, 1956
Plan ti ng T ime

Soil
Temperature

Mid May ____ _________________ 62.0
Late May ______________________ 68 .8
Ea rl y June ___________________ 75 .8
Mid May ________________________ 62.0
Late May _____________________ 68 .8
..:-arl y Jun e __ ______ ______________ 75 .8
Mid May ________________________ 62.0
Late May ______________________ 68.8
Early June ____________________ 75 .8

None

Captan

12
40
4

54
72
67

Seed Treatment
Arasa n
C-224

Actual Stands,
44
73
61

Ceres·m

%
45
69

M

30
63
60

Proportional Increase
375
450
360
180 ,
182
172
127
139
127

250
157
60

Actual Increase
33
32
33
29
13
16

18
23
12

42
32
19

Use sound, carefully threshed, and uncracked adapted varieties of
high germinability to get a good stand of sorghum.

used experimentally here. T h e y
have not provided satisfactory protection against the experimental
form of the disease. The main problem with fowl cholera vaccines is
that they do not stimulate a strong,
long lasting immunity. Also, there
are at least two different types of
germs that cause the disease. About
80% of the outbreaks are caused by
one type, while the other type is
responsible for the other 20%. Vaccination with one type gives some
protection against that type of infection but not against the other.

By T. A. Dorsey, Associate Veterinarian

yowL
is one of the most
severe poultry diseases in South
CHOLERA

Dakota. Records kept at the Veterinary Laboratory here since 1949
show that the disease seems to have
started a downward trend ( see figure 1). However, this trend could
reverse if sanitation and good poultry management are not practiced.
Most cases of fowl cholera occur
during the early fall and winter.
Young birds of the new replacement
flock are most often affected, particularly when the new flock has not
been kept away from the old one.
It is believed that the disease may
spread from old birds that survive
an outbreak the previous year. Some
of these survivors carry the infection
and transmit it to the young birds.
Because of this, we strongly emphasize the need for keeping birds
of the old and new flocks separated.
This is one of the most important
management practices you can use
to prevent fowl cholera.
Sanitation must be used to stop
the infection from starting by other
ways. Contaminated feed, insanitary houses, rodents, wild birds, and
careless people may start outbreaks.

Blood Testing Antigens May Help

Antigens have been developed to
test blood of birds to determine if
they carry fowl cholera infection.
The test with fowl cholera antigen
is performed in the same manner as
the whole-blood test for pullorum
disease. Preliminary trials have been

Vaccination Not Effective

Vaccines for preventing f o w 1
cholera have been prepared and
10

made with fowl cholera antigens to
determine how to conduct the test.
Two farm flocks have been tested
to see how the antigen works under
· field conditions. The first flock had
19 reactors in 288 birds; the second,
12 reactors in 133 birds. We
checked four reactors from each
Hock to see if they carried fowl
cholera infection. The germ that
causes fowl cholera was found in
all but one.
Tests will have to be made on a
wider scale to determine whether
negative birds, as well as reactors
in an infected Hock, carry the infection. This will be necessary before
we can start experiments to tell
whether removal of fowl cholera
reactors from a Hock will check the
spread of the disease.
Antigens must be prepared from
the two types of germs that cause
fowl cholera because an antigen

from one type will not find reactors
when the birds are affected with the
other type.
Effective Treatments Available

Different drugs have been used
to treat flocks affected with fowl
cholera. None were very successful
until sulfonamides became available.
Several of the sulfas are effective
against fowl cholera. They are particularly effective in treating the
acute or severe form if treatment is
begun early. Often, it is delayed until chronic or mild cases develop.
Treatment is not very helpful in a
flock when an outbreak reaches this
stage.
Antibiotics are used widely at low
levels as feed additives to stimulate
growth. They are used at higher
levels to prevent certain diseases of
poultry and livestock. We conduct-

co

EME T

Fowl cholera cannot be prevented by vaccination, and treatment with sulfas or antibiotics is only partially effective. This is because heavy death
losses may occur before treatment is started, and losses often start again,
after treatment is stopped. Therefore the control of this disease depends
upon preventing it through the use of sanitary measures and good poultry
management. The following sanitary and management practices should
be followed:
I. Keep the new flock strictly isolated from the old flock from the time
they are purchased as baby chicks.
2. Keep persons not concerned with either flock away from them. Make
special effort not to carry contaminated material from the old flock.
3. Handle feed and water so that it does not become contaminated. Clean
and disinfect feeders and water fountains regularly.
4. Keep poultry houses free of wild birds and rodents.
5. Sell the old flock a few weeks before the new flock is put in the laying
house. Then clean and disinfect the laying house and equipment. Allow it
to stand idle about a week before the new flock is housed.
11
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Not all of them were effective.
Those that gave favorable results
had to be used at much higher levels
than were ordinarily prescribed. A
1 to 1000 level of aureomycin or terramycin in the mash was needed to
get good results. They were less effective in the drinking water.
Penicillin and streptomycin, when
compared with aureomycin and terramycin, were of little value. Figure
2 shows that birds treated with terramycin were completely protected
against experimental fowl cholera.
Aureomycin was about as effective
but birds treated with penicillin and
streptomycin died almost as fas t as
the untreated birds. Terramycin has
been used in natural outbreaks of

CHOLERA
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Figure 1. Decline of fowl cholera in
South Dakota.

ed experiments at this laboratory to
find the level at which some of the
more common antibiotics should be
used against fowl cholera.

Here is a bird with chronic fowl cholera. After the disease reaches this stage, treatment is not very helpful. Sanitation and good management, the best control against
fowl cholera, will prevent an outbreak from reaching the chronic stage.
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fowl cholera under farm conditions.
Six flocks affected with the disease
were treated. The results are summarized as follows:

ginning but did not respond. The
response to terramycin treatment
was rapid, except in flocks 2 and 5.
Losses did not stop abruptly in
these two flocks, but were reduced
Sanitaconsiderably after the terramycin
Result
tion and
had time to act. The disease recurResults of
After
ManFlock Treatment
Treatment
agement
red in flocks 2, 4, and 6 after treatment
was stopped. Management
Losses stopped Disease
Good
and application of sanitary measDidn 't Recur
after 1 day
ures were poor in these flocks.
Poor
2 Losses stopped Disease
Recurred
after 5 days
Terramycin seems to be useful for
Good
3 Losses stopped Disease
treating flocks affected with acute
Didn't Recur
after 2 days
fowl cholera. It checks losses rapidly
Poor
4 Losses stopped Disease
and does not depress or stop egg
after 1 day
Recurred
production
like some of the sulfa
Fair
5 Losses stopped Disease
drugs. However, the cost is almost
Didn 't Recur
after 10 days
prohibitive, if it is used at a dosage
Poor
6 Losses stopped Disease
that is effective. For this reason sulRecurred
after 3 days
fa drugs are generally used instead
Flocks 1, 3, 4, and 5 had been of the antibiotic. ( Project 141. Vettreated with sulfa drugs at the be- erinary D ept. )
Figure 2. Results of various treatments for fowl cholera.
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STABLISHMENT

of the new South Central Research Farm near Presho

E last year brought the number of such research units of the Agricultural Experiment Station to three. Others are the Northeast Research Farm
near Watertown and the Southeast Research Farm near Menno.
These farms were made possible through the cooperation of people
living in the areas affected and the State Legislature, which appropriated
money needed for establishing the farms.
Land for the three farms is leased. The sites were carefully chosen by
Experiment Station scientists so that each represents the entire area involved. Each farm or unit represents a particular soil and problem area that
is characteristic of the region. Experimental work is performed right
where the problems occur. Therefore, results of the research are directly
applicable to the regions studied. Also, it is easier for people in these areas
to observe experiments when the research is conducted near their homes.

three research farm units now serving
Annual field days are held at the research farms. This gives farmers in
the area a chance to see first-hand the results and progress in the experiments. Farmers in the areas represented by the farms also meet to discuss
results and help outline future work on the basis of their needs.
These research units have sometimes been called "Mobile Units" for
two reasons. First, some of the equipment can be moved from one unit to
another, which saves a considerable amount of money. Second, after 5 to 8
years, depending on the nature of the experiments underway, the experimental units can be moved to a new location in the area with an entirely
new set of problems, such as slope, drainage, fertility, and soil type.
You are invited to drive out to the farms any time to see the work underway. Locations are:
Southeast Research Farm-4 miles east of Menno on Highway 18 and
one-fourth mile north.
South Central Research Farm-10 miles south of Presho on Highway
183.
Northea~t Research Farm-15 miles north of vVatertown at the junction of Highways 81 and 20.
14

South Dakota farmers

(Top) Farmers see how diflerent crop vanet1es perform in their area by attending field days at the research
farms.
(Bottom) Specific problems that apply to the area are
discussed by Experiment Station scientists.
15

By Richard M. Luther, Assistant Animal Hu bandm an

dehorning yearling
does it pay?
to the appear- hundred weight on horned cattle of
ance of an animal, particularly the same quality as dehorned
in the show ring or purebred herd. cattle. Because horned cattle need
However, th y are considered ob- . more feed bunk and hay rack space
and are more aggressive, feed lot
jectionable on commercial cattle.
Dehorned cattle produce fewer disturbances are common.
To find out how dehorning
and less seriously bruised carcasses
than horned cattle when handled in affects yearling steers, we conthe same manner. This, plus the ducted an experiment using horned
loss of damaged hides caused by yearling steers during the spring
horns, may cost you $1 to $2 per and summer months of 1956 and
1957. The study included a 40-day
recovery period after dehorning,
followed by a feed lot trial of 92
Dehorning beef cattle as soon as
days.
possible after birth is common in
H

ORNS MAY ADD

Recovery Phase

South Dakota. New-born calves
and calves up to 2 weeks old are
less seriously affected by the operation. They will not bruise as
easily as cattle dehorned later
and less equipment and labor
are usually required when you
dehorn early. However, many
cattle are dehorned as yearlings
before being put in the feed lot.
What is the set-back at this age?
How does dehorning effect feed
lot performance? Does it pay to
dehorn in ~ short-term feeding
program? This experiment indicates that dehorned steers show
a slight advantage but more research is needed.

Thirty-seven horned Hereford
steers averaging about 685 pounds
were used in the trials. They were
trucked to Brookings in the fall and
fed a wintering ration of 2 pounds
oats, 2 pounds shelled yellow corn,
and 15 pounds alfalfa hay daily.
The oats and corn were rolled and
mixed. A mineral supplement was
offered free choice.
In early April, we dehomed 17
steers, using clippers, and the other
20 horned steers served as the check
lot. We did not try to control bleeding; serious hemorrhaging stopped
within 2 or 3 hours after dehorning.
16
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DAYS

AFTER

Th two lots continued to receiv
th wintering ration during the 40day recovery p riod. Fill weights
were record d at dehoming and
periodically thereafter to note gain
or loss of body w ight.
Results of the dehoming phase
are shown in the chart. During the
first 24 hours after dehorning, the
dehomed steers lost 27 pounds per
head while the homed steers
showed a gain of 3 pounds. The
heavy loss of body weight from dehorning was probably due to shock,
loss of blood, and failure to consume normal amounts of feed and
water. Recovery of this loss for the
first 4 days was quite rapid and
about 2 weeks after dehorning
it was complete.
The weight loss of both groups
on the seventh day following dehorning is difficult to explain. It

DEHORN I NG

may have been due to differ nces
in amount of fill or that th effects
of previous handling in weighing
wer just beginning to app ar on
that day. In the 19 days following
dehoming, the dehorned group
gain d 25 pounds p er steer and the
horned group, 39 pounds per steer.
At the end of the 40-day period the ·
horned lot was 91 pounds p er steer
heavier than at dehorning compared to an increase of 60 pounds
for the dehorned lot. Although the
horned steers were an average of 2
pounds per steer lighter than the
dehorned steers at dehorning, they
weighed an average of 29 pounds
per steer heavier as the recovery
period ended.
Feed Lot Phase

The two lots of steers were immediately placed on a fattening ra-

Dehorned cattle are shown at the left and horned cattle,
at the right. Notice considerable amount of disturbance
in the group of horned cattle.

horned and dehorned steers between the two trials. In the first
trial the dehorned steers gained 0.5
pound a day faster and were more
efficient in converting feed to beef
than the horned steers. This may
have been due to the considerable
amount of disturbance which we
noted in the horned lot, caused by
Dehorning loss Narrowed
aggressive or "bossy" animals.
Table 1 gives a summary of the These steers consumed 0.83 pound
results of the feeding trials . There less feed per day than the dehorned
is some variation in rate of gain steers.
and feed efficiency values of the
Results of the second trial show
a decrease in gain of 0.2 pound a
Table 1. Summary of Two Feeding day and reduced feed efficiency for
Trials With Horned and Dehorned the dehorned group. The average
Yearling Steers During the Dry-Lot of the two trials shows that steers
Fattening Period
which were dehorned gained 0.2
Lotl
Lot II
pound a day faster and required
H omed D ehomed
76 pounds less feed per hundred
Steers
Steers
pounds of gain. This resulted in a
Number of Steers _____ _ 20
17
decrease in feed cost of an average
Number Days Fed ___ _ 92
of $1.31 per hundred pounds of
92
beef produced.
Average Weight Per
Animal, lbs.
A summary of the marketing reInitial ___________________ _ 775
746
sults is shown in table 2. Both lots
Final _____________________ _ 936
923
of steers were trucked 60 miles to
Average Total Gain,
market with partitions used to seplbs. _________________________ _ 161
177
arate the two lots in transit. The
Average Daily Gain,
dehorned steers sold for $0.71 per
lbs. _________________________ _
1.93
1.75
hundred weight more than the
Feed Per Cwt. Gain,
horned lot. There was no discount
lbs.
for horns in the selling price of the
Shelled Corn ________ 390.2
370.1
horned
cattle.
Oats ________________________ 191.9
181.9
Shrinkage in transit averaged
Linseed Oil MeaL
82.1
85.5
over 2 pounds a steer more for the
Alfalfa Hay __________
85.5
58.6
horned steers. Little difference was
Brome Hay ____________ 383.9
364.7
noted between the two lots in carMineral __________________ 11.4
8.5
cass grade and dressing percentage.
Total Feed ____________ 1145.0
1069.3
Five animals in the horned lot
Feed Cost
carried slight bruises, while 2 aniPer Cwt. Gain* ______$ 22.31
$ 21.00 mals in the dehorned lot were
'*'Feed prices per cwt.: Shelled corn $2.32, oats
bruised. Because bruising was
$2 .12, linseed oil meal $3.68, alfalfa hay
slight, the carcasses were not
$1.25, brome hay $1.06, mineral $2.90, rollscored or devalued. The bruises aping and mixing $.13.

tion consisting, by weight, of 1
part oats and 2 parts shelled yellow
corn, both rolled; linseed oil meal;
alfalfa and brome hay; and a mineral supplement free choice. The
mineral supplement was 3 parts
bone meal, 1 part limestone, and 1
part iodized salt.
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p eriod were not large enough to
offset the effects of the set-back
caused by dehorning.

Table 2. Summary of Results of Marketing Horned and Dehorned Yearling
Steers
Lot I
Horned
Steers

N um ber of S teers______ 20
. Average Selling Price
Per Cwt. __________________$ 21.05
Average Shrinkage in
T ransit, lbs. ______________
Carcass G rade
P rime ---------------------C hoice ---------------------G ood -----------------------Average Dressing
P ercent* -----------------N um ber of Steers
Bruisedt ------------------

27.7

Lotll
Dehorned
Steers

Summary

In this experiment, the dehorning
set-back of yearling beef steers
amounted to an average of 27
pounds per steer. Recovery was
fairly rapid, but approximately 2
weeks were needed for the dehorned steers to equal their initial
weight. Meanwhile, the horned
steers continued to gain weight and
were an average of 29 pounds p er
steer heavier at the end of the 40day period. At marketing these
steers were an average of 13 pounds
a head heavier than the dehorned
steers.
In the average of the two trials,
the feed lot results indicate that the
dehorned steers have a slight advantage in making more efficient
and economical gains. However,
when you consider the period from
dehoming to marketing, these steers
made less total gain than the horned
steers. This means that the dehorned steers either have to gain
faster during the recovery period
or gain considerably more than 2
pounds a day while on feed to give
them an advantage over the homed
steers.
Another experiment, using yearling beef steers, will be conducted
to study the recovery of dehoming
set-back and how dehoming affects
feed lot performance in a short- and
long-term feeding program. ( Project 265. Animal Husbandry Department. )
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$ 21.76
25 .5

0

0

5
15

5
12

59.2

60.1

5

2

*Based on hot carcass weight.
tB ruising was not severe enough to score or
devalu e ca rcas .

p eared to be fresh but we did not
determine if they were caused by
horns alone. It is possible that some
bruising could have occurred after
unloading. We used considerable
care in handling, loading, and
trucking these animals to market.
Bruising and hide damage may be
more common when cattle have
been shipped a considerable distance, overcrowded, or in transit
several hours.
During the period from dehorning to marketing, the average daily
gain of the homed steers was 1.91
pounds compared to 1.79 pounds
for the dehomed steers. Although
the difference of 0.12 pound per
day is rather small, it indicates that
the faster gains made by the dehomed steers during the feeding
19

Two groups, consisting of seven
Holsteins, four Brown Swiss, and
three Guernseys each, were selected. We divided the cows into
groups by selecting two cows as
nearly alike as possible according to
size, age, production levels, stages
of lactation, and gestation, and then
assigning one cow to the "Fertilized Pasture," the other to the
"Non-fertilized Pasture."
Grazing started on June 1 and
ran through August 31, a total of 92
days. Each group was pastured on
each of the areas, the change-over
being made on the 46th day of the
grazing period. As herbage growth
became short, we removed some of
the cows to prevent over grazing.
Forage samples collected from
the fertilized pasture consisted of
84.9% alfalfa and 15.1% brome,
compared to 73% alfalfa and 27%
brome for the nonfertilized pasture.
In each pasture, wire cages were
located to secure samples of hand
clipped forage which w e r e
weighed and analyzed for nutrient
composition ( table 1 ).

HERE'S HOW FERTILIZED
AND NON-FERTILIZED PASTURES
COMPARE IN PRODUCTION OF

milk per acre
By Emery ·Bartle, Assistant Dairyman

in pasture
S m a n a g e m ae factor
n t, affects the
OIL FERTILITY,

amount of nutrients that grass can
furnish.
Applying fertilizer to increase
yields of growing crops is a widely
accepted practice. However, there
is still apparently very little fertilizer used for increasing milk yields
through pasture fertilization.
Soils are often low in phosphate;
therefore, it seemed that pastures
in our area would respond to it. To
study the effects that applying
phosphate fertilizer on pasture may
have on increasing and maintaining
milk production, we conducted an
experiment during the summer of
1957.

Feed Supplement Offered

Feed offered to supplement pasture forage consisted of a grain mix
of corn and oats fed at the rate of 1
pound for each 3.5 pounds of 4%fat
corrected milk. Alfalfa hay feeding
was started July 17, using No. 2 alfalfa. Hay was fed at the rate of 1
pound of hay per hundred pounds
of live weight. All supplement feeds
which were offered and refused
were weighed.
The amount of milk each cow
produced was weighed at each
milking and butterfat tests were
made once a month by the H.I.R.

Test Cows on Pasture

A pasture area containing 12.5
acres of alfalfa-brome three-year
old normal stand was selected. We
divided the pasture in two areas of
6 and 6,5 acres. On April 22 we applied phosphate ( 0-45-0) fertilizer
on the 6 acre area at a rate of 150
pounds per acre.
20

protein than from non-fertilized
pasture. Grazing was more unifonn
on fertilized areas. Average daily
herbage consumption for each cow
on fertilized areas amounted to 110
pounds as compared to 99 pounds
for non-fertilized.

supervisor. The cows were weighed
at weekly intervals.
Study Pasture Returns

Table 2 shows the yields per
acre of dry matter and total digestible nutrients furnished by the pastures, the production of milk and
butterfat, and income after subtracting the cost of supplementary
feed and cost of fertilizer. Total digestible nutrients consumed per
acre for cows grazing on fertilized
pasture was 2,092.1 pounds. The
yields produced for cows grazing
on non-fertilized pasture was 1,813.07 pounds. Cows on fertilized
pasture consumed 13.4% more digestible nutrients and 6.6% less dry
matter than cows on nonfertilized
pasture.
Pasture herbage from fertilized
pasture contained 5.8%less dry matter and 5.4% more total digestible

Production yields were 16.8%
more milk and 20% more butterfat
for cows grazing on fertilized plots.
Milk yields proportioned according
to the sources of total digestible nutrients consumed by the cows show
that an increase in milk production
due to fertilizer amounted to 479.6
pounds ( 4% FCM ) per acre ( see
table_3 ) .
Milk produced during the grazing period was sold for 82 cents per
pound of butterfat, ( $3.28 per
hundred, 4% FCM ) . This was the
average price received for milk at
the farm and reflects the income
per acre.
As a result of fertilizer, the difference in net income per acre from
the sale of milk due to proportioned
source of feed amounted to $15.73
or 15.5%increase in milk yield.
Gross income per acre amounted
to $157.13 from an acre of fertilized
pasture and $130.51 per acre from
non-fertilized pasture.
There was very little difference

Table 1. Chemical Analysis of Pasture Herbage
Fertilized

Non-fertilized

Pasture
(% )

Pasture
(% )

Moisture ---------------------------------- ------------------------ 68.60
Ether extract __________ ______ __________________________________ 1.56
Fiber (crude) ____ ________________________________________ ____ 8.07

62.80

Protein -------------------------------------------------------------- 6.86
Ash ____ _____________________ --------------------------------___________ 3 .12
Nitrogen free extract -------------------------------------- 11.79

5.93
3.35
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1.30

11.90
14.72

in grass utilization, as cows on fertilized pasture received 62.94% of
their total digestible nutrients compared to 63.98% for the cows on
non- fertilized area.
Cows on the fertilized plots consumed 11 pounds of grass more per

day and grazed the grass more
evenly.
So you can see that by applying
150 pounds of phosphate fertilizer
to an acre of pasture, we received
an extra 479.6 pounds of milk.
( Project 234. Dairy Dept. )

Table 2. Yields and Returns per Acre of Total Digestible Nutrients, Dry Matter,
Milk, and Butterfat
Fertilized
Pasture
(Pounds)

Non-fertilized
Pasture
(Pounds)

3373.9
6651.3
3689.1
2962.4
4094.6
159.1
$130.51

Total Digestible Nutrients ---------------------------- 3843.9
Dry Matter ----------------------··------------------------------- 6468. 4
Dry Matter Consumed as Feed ______________________ 3454.1
Dry Matter left in the field __________________________ 3014.3
Milk ( 4% FCM) -------------------------------------------- 4922.2
Butterfat (actual) ----------------------------------------- 198.2
Value of Milk* ------------------------------------------------ $162.56
Cost of Fertilizer -------------------------------------------- $5.63
Difference in income after subtracting
cost of fertilizert ------------------------------------------ $157.13

$130.51

*82 cents per pound of butterfat.

t$75 per ton.

Table 3. Milk Production per Acre According to the Source of Feed
- Consumed by the Cows

Pasture

Source of T .D .N.
Supplement Pasture
Feed
Feed
(%)
(¾)

Fertilized ---------------------- 37.06
Non-fertilized -------------- 36.02

62.94
63.98

Milk (4% FCM) Produced
Supplement
Pasture
Feed
Feed
(lbs.)
(lbs.)

1826.2
1478.2

3096.0
2616.4

Increased
Yield
Due to
Fertilizer
(lbs.)

479.6

NEW PUBLICATIONS

These publications have been printed and are now available at your
County Agent's office or from the Bulletin Room, Agricultural Experiment
Station, South Dakota State College, College Station, Brookings.
B 464 The Future of Federal Land Use Purchase Projects in South Dakota.
B 465 Effects a£ Preservatives on Alfalfa Silage for Dairy Cattle.
There is also a limited supply of copies of the 70th Annual Report of the
Station, available from the Bulletin Room.
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HOW GROWING
FATTENING STEERS
RESPOND
TO TREATMENT

By L. B. Embry, Anim al Hu sbandm an, and Dean Radabaugh, Graduate Assistant

Itrol()commonly
referred to as stilbesunder the skin of the ear or

MPLA NTING DIETHYLSTILBESTROL

feeding manufactured protein supplements containing stilbestrol are
both approved methods of giving
this compound to fattening cattle.
Both treatments increase the rate of
gain. However, the effects on carcass quality are less well established, particularly as influenced by
feeding in comparison to implanting.
An experiment was conducted
here to get more information on the
comparative effects of feeding and
implanting stilbestrol. Response by
grazing steers to the implanting
treatment was also studied.
Grazing Trial

Implanting stilbestrol has certain
advantages over the feeding method for cattle on pasture. Common
grains contain enough protein for
fattening cattle on pasture when
there is an ample supply of forage
in the active growing stages. Often
times you may not want to supply
any feed in addition to pasture.
Under both of these conditions, the
23

implanting method lets you use stilbestrol without the additional cost
of a manufactured feed supplement
containing the compound.
Cattle and Treatments Used.
Twenty-seven good quality Angus
steers were grazed as a group on a
75-acre pasture during the 1956
pasture season. The pasture was
estimated to contain about 85%
bromegrass, with the remainder being largely alfalfa. There were only
a few other pasture plants and
weeds, but the bromegrass stand
was rather thin.
The steers had been wintered for
gains of about three-fourths to 1
pound daily. They had been fullfed a ration of alfalfa-bromegrass
hay for about a month prior to being turned on t h e pasture. During
the pasture season, water was supplied by a dugout. A mineral mixture of three parts bone meal to one
part of No. 4 stock salt and additional salt in block form were provided free-choice.
Twenty-seven dairy cows were
also grazed on the pasture most of
the season. At other times, it had to
be used as a holding pasture for.

other experimental steers. It was have been calculated on the filledoverstocked which probably ac- weight basis.
counts for the low rates of gain.
Implanting with stilbestrol reScales were not available at the sulted in increases in gain of about
pasture so we had to truck the 21% for the 24 milligram level
steers about 4 miles for weighing and 26% for the 60 milligra~ level.
four times during the trial. This also This gave 29 and 36 pounds more
probably influenced the gains made gain per steer than for the control
by the cattle.
group.
How profitable treatments will
Filled weights of the steers were
taken on May 30. The steers were be depends on the effects on the
weighed again on May 31, after a value of cattle after the pasture sea15-hour shrink, and then trucked to son, later performance in the feed
the pasture. Nine of the steers re- lot, and the final market value of
ceived no stilbestrol and served as the slaughter cattle. Cost of imthe control group. Nine were im- planting would be a factor but implanted with 60 milligrams and nine planting is inexpensive except for
with 24 milligrams of stilbestrol, the labor and equipment involved.
using 12 milligram . pellets.
The total cost of the steers and
We placed the pellets under th
the cost per 100 pounds of final
skin on the top side of one ear. This weight have been calculated using
is the approved site of implantation the prices shown in the table. Simisince the ears are taken off with the lar calculations may be made using
hide at slaughter; therefore any pel- local and current prices for cattle,
let residue will be removed from pasture, and stilbestrol implanting.
the carcass. The two levels of im- Implanting with stilbestrol resulted
planting were used to obtain more in a reduction in the cost per 100
information on the most effective pounds of weight at the end of the
level of treatment.
pasture season.
The cattle were fed sorghum
There were no apparent differsilage for 4 days at the end of the ences in general conformation of
pasture season before being put in the steers when they came off pasdry lot for further fattening. To de- ture. Those treated with stilbestrol
termine the effects of the stilbestrol were obviously heavier but did not
treatments on both pasture and appear to be in any higher condifeed-lot gains and have no time in- tion. They were all valued at $18 a
terval between them, we included hundredweight when put in dry lot.
these 4 days in the pasture phase.
This was just about the cost of the
Results of the Grazing Trial. The control group but slightly more
results of the grazing phase of the than the cost in the groups treated
trial are presented in the top por- with stilbestrol.
tion of table 1. The rates of gain
Dry-Lot Trial
were rather low. Overstocking of
the pasture and the weighing conSteers with the degree of fatness
ditions already described undoubt- of these after the pasture season
edly influenced the gain. All gains need to be put in dry lot for further
24

Table 1. Effects of Stilbestrol Implants on Pasture Gains and Later Feed-lot
Performance by Yearling Steers
Pasture Phase: May 31-0ctober 12, 1956 (134 days)
Control

Number of steers ________________ ___________________ _
Average initial weight, lbs. ____________________
Average fin.al weight, lbs. ______________________
Average gain per steer, lbs. ___________________ _
Average daily gain, lbs. ______ ____________ _______ _
Initial cost of steers @ $20/ cwt., $ _______ _
Cost of pasture @ lOc/ head daily, $ ___ _
Cost of implants @ 3c per pellet _________ _
Total cost per steer after pas.turc, $________
Total cost per 100 lbs. final weight,,$____

24 mg. Implants 60 mg. Implants

9
577
713
136
1.01
115.40
13.40
128.80
18.06

9
589
754
165
1.23
117.80
13.40
.06
131.26
17.41

9
588
760
172
1.29
11 7.60
13.40
.15
131.15
17.26

1018
264
2.47

1032
272
2.54

12.3
1.9
26.2

12.5
1.9
26.2

497
77
1063
18.04

492
75
1032
17.73

Dry-Lot Phase: October12-January 27, 1957 (107 days)

Average final weight, lbs.______________________ 987
Average gain per steer, lbs. ___________________ 274
Average daily gain, lbs. ________________________
2.57
Average daily ration, lbs.
Corn grain ---------------------------------------- __ 12 .1
Linseed meal -----------------·-------------------1.9
Sorghum silage _________________________________
26.2
Feed per 100 pounds gain, lbs.
Corn grain _________ -------------------------------- 473
Linseed meal _____ -----------------------------74
Sorghum silage -------------------- -------------- 1021
Feed costs per 100 pounds gain*, $________
17.22

Pasture and Dry-Lot Phases: May 31-January 27, 1957 (241 days)

Total gain per steer, lbs, _______________________ _
Average daily gain, both phases, lbs, ___ _
Average market weight, lbs. __________________
Shrink, %t ------------------------------------------Net gain, initial to market ____________________
Dressing % ( warm carcass
wt./ mk t. w.t.) -----------------------------------Carcass grade
Choice _________________________·-----------------------Good ----------------------------------------- ---------Average cost of steers and feed,$ _____ ____ _
Aver'age cost per 100 lbs.
final mkt. wt., $ ________________ _____________ _
Average selling price per 100 lbs.
mkt. wt., $+ ________________ ______________________
Average selling p rice per head, $+ _____ .
Loss per head over cost of animals
and feed, $ _______________ ___________________ ___ _

410
1.70
935
5.30
358

429
1.78
963
5.33
374

444
1.84
984
4.65
396

59.1

59.7

60.4

5
4
175.98

1

1

8
178.89

8
179.3 8

18.82

18.5 8

18.23

18.54
173.3 1

17.51
168.69

17.68
173.93

-2 .67

-10.29

- 5.40

*Fe d prices u ed : corn g rain , $ 1.25 / bu .; lin seed m eal, $7 0/ ton ; and sorghu m sil age, as fed,
$ /.ton . o labo r charge £ r imp lanting stil be tro l.
·!·Shrin k in cl ud es about 18 hours off feed , but not wa ter, and a 56-mil e haul.
t Based o n average price $34.35 fo r Choice and 29.50 fo r Good carcasses cwt. chill ed . Average
ellin g price per h ead and per 100 poun d s calcul ated on basis of total po unds of each carcass
grad in each lot.

fattening before slaughter. Important questions at this time are: ( 1)
What effect will the stilbestrol
treatment on pasture have on the
response to stilbestrol in dry lot?
and ( 2) What effect will the pasture treatment have on later feedlot performance if steers are not
given stilbestrol in the feed lot?
Since the number of steers was not
large enough to obtain information
on both questions, we selected the
second one.
Dry-Lot Treatments. The steers
were put in three separate lots according to the pasture treatments.
They were fed in the open. Water
was supplied in heated tanks. A
mineral mixture composed of three
parts bone meal, one part ground
limestone, and one part trace-mineralized salt and additional tracemineralized salt were provided freechoice. Sorghum silage and linseed
meal were fed at constant rates, but
the com was fed according to appetite. Rolled shelled com was used
at first but later we changed to
ground shelled corn because of
equipment trouble.
The cattle were sold when the
sorghum silage was gone. No trouble from snow was encountered by
feeding outside. January was rather
cold, and the gains fell off some
during the last month of the trial.
Results of the Dry-Lot Trial. The
results of the dry-lot fattening
phase are shown in the center portion of table 1. The rates of gain for
the control group and those implanted with 60 milligrams of stilbestrol at the beginning of the pasture season were nearly the same.
Since the control group also con-

sumed less feed, their cost per 100
pounds of gain was less.
Steers implanted with 24 milligrams of stilbestrol at the beginning
of the pasture season gained slightly less than the two other groups.
This lower level of stilbestrol may
not have as prolonged effect as the
60 milligram level. A larger num her
of animals would be needed to answer this question.
Results of Both the Pasture and
Dry-Lot Phases

The combined results of both
pasture and dry-lot phases of the
trial are shown in the lower portion
of table 1. The net gain from beginning of the pasture season to market
weight was 38 pounds more for the
steers implanted with 60 milligrams
of stilbestrol than for the control
group. Those implanted with 24
milligrams gained only 16 pounds
more than the controls.
Dressing percent was slightly in
favor of the steers treated with stilbestrol on pasture. All groups appeared quite similar in general conformation and condition when sold,
and estimated grades on foot by an
experienced grader were nearly the
same. The live grades and carcass
grades were practically the same
for the two lots which had been
treated with stilbestrol. Steers in
the control lot were all graded Good
on foot but five graded Choice in
the carcass.
The grade differences appeared
to be due primarily to more marbling in the control group. The
higher carcass grades for the control lot resulted in a selling price of
approximately $1 a hundredweight
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higher on the market weight. The
average cost p er 100 pounds of
market weight shows the necessary
selling price to pay for the steers
and feed. Market conditions were
such that all groups showed losses

with the control group showing the
least.
The steers were sold earlier than
desirable from the standpoint of
condition of the steers and the market . Feed costs appeared favorable

Table 2. Comparison of Oral Feeding and Implanting Stilbestrol for Fattening
Steers October 12-January 27, 1957 (107 Days)
Control

Initial number of steers _________________________ _ 14
Average number of days fed _________________ _ 98.4
Average initial weight, lbs.___________________ _ 735
Average final weight, lbs. ___ _________________ _ 956
Average daily gain, lbs. ________________________
2.24
Average daily ration, lbs.

12.2
'

1.9
~r;~Ja:eal---------------------------------------25.8
Sorghum silage ---------------------------------Feed per 100 pounds gain, lbs.
Corn grain ----------------------------------------- 542
Linseed meal -------------------------------------- 84
Sorghum silage ---------------------------------- 1151
Average market weight, lbs. _________________ _ 919
3.91
Shrink, %* -------------------------------------------Net gain, initial to mkt., lbs, _______________ _ 184
Dressing % (warm carcass
58.6
wt. / mkt. wt. ) -----------------------------------Carcass grade
6
Choice -------------------------------------------------8
Good ---------------------------------------------------Standard -------------------------------------------Initial cost per steer @ $18/cwt., $.______ _ 132 .30
F eed cost per 100 pounds gain, $f _______ _ 19.63
Average cost of steers and fee d, $ _________ _ 175 .68
Average cost per 100 lbs. final mkt., $ _ 19.1 2
Average selling price per 100 lbs.
18.1 0
mkt. wt., $+-----------·-·----------------------------Average selling price per hea d, $+ ·------- 166.34
Loss per h ead over cost of steers and
fee d, $ --------------------------------------------------- -9.34

10 mg. Fed Daily 36 mg. Implants

13
100.3
731
1001
2.69

14
98.4
736
1002
2.70

12.6
1.9
26.0

12.4
1.9
25.8

467
70
968
957
4.45
226

460
70
956
958
4.35
222

58.7

59.1

4
8
1
131.58
16.87
177.1 3
18.51

2
11
1
132.48
16.57
176.56
18.43

17.72
169.58

17.32
165.89

-7.55

- 10.67

*Shrin k includes 18 hour s off feed, but not water and a 56-mile haul except 3 steers in each lot
were off feed and water fo r 18 hours but were slaughtered in .the college m ea t laboratory.
t Feed prices used : corn grain, $ 1.25/ bu. ; linseed meal, $70/ ton ; linseed m eal with 5 mg. of stilbestrol per pound, $74 / ton ; and sorghum silage, as fed, $8/ton. Stilb estrol pellets @ 3c each ,
no labor charge.·
tBased on average price o~ $3 4.35 fo r Choice, $29 .5 0 fo r Good, and $26.7 8 for Standard carcasses
cwt., chilled. Average selling price per head and per ·100 pound s calcul ated on basis of total
pounds of each carcass grade in each lot.
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enough for feeding the steers to
heavier weights and higher grades
which may have improved the outcome.

for those fed or implanted with stilbestrol. Both groups made considerably cheaper gains than the
control lot. However, the use of
stilbestrol in the feed resulted in a
slightly greater f ed cost per 100
pounds of gain b cause of the added
cost of the stilbestrol and slightly
greater feed requirements.
There were only small differences
in dressing percent between the
three lots. The stilbestrol-treated
cattle appeared to have a little more
bloom and finish. The estimated
live grades by an experienced
grader were in favor of the stilbestrol-treated cattle with only small
differences between the oral and
implanted groups.
Carcass grades were highest for
the control lot as was true in the
other trial. Again more marbling
was apparent in the control group.
Carcass grades were lower in the
stilbestrol-treated steers and to a
greater extent in those implanted
with 36 milligrams. The lower carcass grades gave an average selling
price of 38 and 78 cents hundredweight less, respectively, for the
steers fed or implanted with stilbestrol than for the control lot.
Prices of feed and cattle during
the time of this trial resulted in an
unprofitable operation, but the least
loss occurred in the steers fed stilbestrol in the protein supplement.
Since rates of gain were considerably higher and the feed costs per
100 pounds of gain were considerably less for the stilbestrol-treated
steers, they could have been fed for
a longer period of time more profitably than the control group. Therefore, ~nder a longer feeding period,
the stilb strol treatments may have

Comparative Effects of Feeding
and Implanting Stilbestrol

Another group of cattle was fed
at the same time as the previous
group to compare feeding stilbestrol
in the protein supplement and implanting. They were fed from the
same feed supply as the other cattle.
Feeding and management were also
the same except three steers from
each lot were removed for slaughter
in the college meat laboratory and
five steers were sold about 1 week
before the experiment was terminated. The average number of days
fed is shown in table 2.
Four of the steers in each lot had
been on silage experiment prior to
this trial and were smaller than the
others. The remaining steers were
wintered in the same manner as the
previous group but received a different treatment during the summer. Therefore, the performance in
the feed lot by the two groups of
cattle should not be compared.
Fourteen steers were fed in the
control lot and an equal number
were implanted with 36 milligrams
of stilbestrol. Thirteen steers received 10 milligrams of stilbestrol
daily in linseed meal.
Results of the Trial. The rate of
gain was similar for the feeding or
implanting of stilbestrol-approximately 20% increase over the
control lot. The stilbestrol-treated
lots consumed more feed than the
control lot but had lower feed requirements per 100 pounds of gain.
Feed efficiency was about the same
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been more favorable than shown in
table 2.

can be profitably fed or implanted
with stilbestrol during dry-lot fattening. Research is in progress here
to get additional information on the
problem. Longer feeding periods
will be used to study the effect of
tilbestrol on carcass grade.

Summary

Implanting Angus yearling steers
on bromegrass pasture with 24 and
60 milligrams of stilb strol r suited
in a 21 and a 26% increase in the
rate of gain, respectively. ·w hen
placed in the f ed lot after the pasture season, the rate of gain was
about the sam for the control group
and those implanted with 60 milligrams of stilbe trol but slightly less
for those implanted at the 24 milligram level. Feed efficiency in dry
lot was slightly in favor of the control group.
General conformation and condition of the control steers and those
treated with stilbestrol when turned
on pasture appeared similar at
time of slaughter. The average
dressing percent was slightly in
favor of the stilbestrol steers; however, carcass grades were higher
for the control steers, resulting in a
higher average selling price and
more profitable steers than those
treated with stilbestrol.
Research at other stations has indicated that steers implanted with
stilbestrol when turned to pasture

In another trial, feeding stilbestrol in the protein upplement gave
about a 20%increase in rate of gain.
Implanting steers with 36 milligrams of stilbestrol gave a· similar
increase in gain. F eed costs per 100
pounds of gain, under conditions of
this trial, were reduced $2.76 and
$3.06, respectively, by oral feeding
and implanting. Stilbestrol-treated
steers appeared to have a little
more bloom and condition, but they
graded lower in the carcass and
sold at a lower price than the control lot. The steers in both trials
were sold on the basis of carcass
and grade yield. ( Animal Husbandry Projects 225 and 237. Acknowledgement is made to Wick and Fry,
Inc. , Cumberland, Indiana, for the
diethlystilbestrol pellets; to Chas. J.
Pfizer Co., Terre H aute, Indiana, for
the diethylstilbestrol, without an
antibiotic, used in the protein supplement; and to John Morrell and
Company for the carcass data. )

This nation is continually improving its ability to deal with p ests. Research is provlding m thods and materials, and Federal-State cooperation is sharpening the eff ctiveness of pest control programs . . . Pest control programs of the Agricultural Research
Service ar bas d on the b li f that, when practical methods are available, it is b etter to
keep p sts out than to hav to fight them. When this is not possible, it is b tter to eradicate damaging p ests than to control them. And, when eradication is not practical, it is
better to contain the pest than to accept and "liv with" it . Oftim es, this latter policy
maintains suffici nt control of an outbreak so that results of e>,.'Perience or research may
b e brought to b ar at a later d at to effect eradication.-From talk by Dr. M. R. Clarkson, D eputy Administrator, Agricultural Research Service, USDA.
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sprinkler
WE ARE TESTING THE PERFORMANCE
OF

LARGE

SPRINKLERS

IN

the
D
"giant" and "boom" type sprinklers have gained rapidly in popuURING THE PAST FEW YEARS

larity in the Com Belt area. Because these sprinklers will cover so
much area, they do not have to be
moved as often as other sprinklers.
This saving in labor is probably the
reason these sprinklers are becoming so numerous.
Originally the giant sprinkler
was developed to irrigate sugar
cane, bananas, and other dense
tropical crops which, because of
their dense growth, made a minimum number of equipment moves
desirable. We have a project underway here to see if these large sprinklers can be adapted to our conditions in the Northern Great Plains.
Of the many types and sizes of
sprinklers available, intermediate
pressure sprinklers which operate
with pressures between 30 and 60
pounds per square inch are most
predominant in South Dakota. The
common sprinkler used is a single
nozzle which will wet a circle of 70
to 130 feet in diameter, depending
on the nozzle size and pressure
used. With this type sprinkler, you
can use a wide variation of precipitation rates with satisfactory distribution patterns, at application
rates as low as 0.3 inch per hour.
Water droplets can be well broken
30

SOUTH

DAKOTA

up with proper pressure-nozzle size
relationships. Sprinklers are usually spaced on the line from 20 to 40
feet with 30-foot spacing most
common. The lateral can be moved
from 40 to 60 feet per move.
Check "Giant" Sprinklers

Our project with giant sprinklers
includes a series of tests on various
makes and sizes of giant sprinklers
to determine their operating characteristics. One problem we had to
solve was to determine the effect
wind would have on the stream of
water as it came from the nozzles.
Th·e jet stream with the giant sprinklers contains more water at higher
pressures than sprinklers we have
been using.
We found that nozzles, both
within and between makes of sprinklers, operated differently under
similar conditions. The fl.ow pattern
of some nozzles was less affected
than others by wind. With more
study on the design of nozzles on
large sprinklers, it may be possible
to make a big improvement in water distribution under wind conditions.
When we operated the giant
sprinklers now available under
wind conditions of less than 9 miles
an hour, we obtained satisfactory
water distribution by limiting the

spacing to 50% of the wetted diameter. However, when the wind exceeded 9 miles an hour, we got poor
distribution even with spacings
much below a practical point.
Even if you space sprinklers as
close as the recommendations for
winds up to 9 miles an hour, you
will face another problem when
using the giant sprinkler. There is
no giant sprinkler available that
will give a precipitation rate of less
than 1 inch per hour at these spacings. Very few soils can take
water at this rate, especially with
young row crops, without runoff.
All sprinkler installations must be
designed to avoid runoff.
We also determined that rather
definite minimum operating pressures must be used to get proper
stream and droplet break-up . This

pressure increases as nozzle size increases. For example, a I-inch nozzle requires at least 90 pounds per
square inch. If you use lower pressures, you will get poor water distribution and may also get droplets
so big that they destroy young
plants and cause surface soil crusting. However, if you maintain
recommended pressures, this will
not happen.
The cost of pumping for giant
sprinklers is considerably more
than for smaller types. This extra
cost must be offset by savings in
labor in moving pipe. You must also
remember that in order to keep
pipe friction loss equal to that of
smaller type sprinklers, you may
have to use a larger pipe.
The boom type sprinkler, which
is still in the development stage, has

Shown here is a giant-type
sprinkler head in operation. A
boom-type sprinkler is shown
at the top of the page.

been introduced to the market and
overcomes some of the shortcomings of the giant sprinkler.
The boom on this type sprinkler
varies from 140 to 260 feet in
length, depending on the model.
Rotation on most models depends
on the action of the water on the air
as the water comes out of the end
nozzles. The nozzles are set at a
slight angle from a line parallel to
the boom. The greater the angle,
the more rapid the rotation. A rotation speed of about one revolution
every 2 minutes for the 140-foot
models and about one revolution
every 4 minutes for the larger models have been most satisfactory.
Effect of wind on water distribution is similar to that on giant type
sprinklers except that water that
falls directly under the boom can
be controlled. The recommended
spacing for this type sprinkler for
winds up to 12 miles an hour is the
sum of the length of the boom and
the distance from the end of the
boom to the edge of the wetted cir-

,

cle. This makes it possible for you
to get greater distance between
moves than with the giant type
sprinkler and thereby decrease the
precipitation rate for a given size
nozzle. You can obtain precipitation rates as low as 0.4 inch per
hour.
Winds stronger than 12 miles an
hour give a distorted water pattern
and will cause an uneven rate of
boom rotation.
Due to added nozzle height
above growing crops, about 10%
lower nozzle pressure than would
be used with a giant sprinkler will
give an equal droplet break-up
with the boom sprinklers.
Because the boom sprinkler is
bulky, you need to provide special
means of moving. In tall crops, you
must leave out rows or plant some
rows to low growing crops to provide alley ways for moving.
Improvements and modifications
in this type sprinkler are expected
in the near future. ( Project 192.
Agricultural Engineering Dept. )

